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LAS VEGAS, N. M., SUNDAY MORNING, TANÜARY 10, 1886.

VOL.13.
BSTaBLISBED IN

FROSTS

1881.1

Á.Á.&J.H.WISE

e it

HAVS

imzo isr

AIID FLOODS.

-

Intense Cold Weather Prevailing
Over Lance Are of
Country

TO LOAN ON

ESTATE.

REAL

Have

Improved ana Unimproved Property of every
teeorlottoa In every portion of the city of
Uu Vegas.
Business Lots to Lease,
ButineM Lots for al ,
Business Houses for Sale,
Besldenee Lota for Lease,
Residences Homes for Sals.
AND
Good Paying Business for Sale,
Two Large Banchea for Bale Cheap,
County Borip Bought and Sold,
Uold Mines cPaylng) for Sale,
Flos Paying Stiver Mines for Sale.

A
SAVINGS BANK.
Laboring mea ean purchase property

of os
On monthly Installments instead of paying out
that which can never be returned RENT.
Don't pav rent. Coma and look at oar bargains on the Installment plan.

CASH WILL ALSO
Buy fine property at the very lowest market
prioe. We also have many special bargains In
leal estate far below their cash value.

A.A.& J.H.WÍSE

ship Undannted, which she was towing,
and mhke for the harbor. The Undaunted had nine men on board and.
was very light of ballast. Tbe storm
was then at its helgbth.- Nothing was
beard of tbe ship today, and it is
thought she will be blown back as far
as the Bermudas by the storm. She
was coming to this city to load for San
Francisco.
Niwbubtpobt, Mass., Jan. 9. The
severest storm for many years is raging
here and has been for tbe past twelve
hours. Tbe schooner George Truman.
Captain Thurston, with a crew of five
men went out oi in is port yesteraay
afternoon and nothing has yet been
heard from her.
Atlantic Citt, Jan. 9. The storm
here was one of tbe worst for nisnv
years. Houses were unroofed and the
nign tide ata great a am age along tbe
sea front, and the surface of the ocean
is strewn with .sulphur, presumably
from a wrecked vessel which is not in

Hear Gales on the Atlantic
Seaboard Destroy Much
Shipping.
Railroad Accident on a Delaware
Road Several Persona
Killed.

sight
Saltsbcbt. Md. Jan. 9. Heavy rain
Two Negro Murderers Lynched
accompanied by northeast gale has
backed1 tbe waters of Wicomico river
In Mississippi Other
up into this town until the entire busiNotes.
ness portion was flooded. Business is

on a year ago continued for the first
wo or three months after the administration came in, but spent the greater
part of its force about tbe 1st of July,
and sinoe that additions have been
made to the stock of gold, and tbe rate
at which silver was piling op in the
treasury vaults has been materially reduced, until at last for December there
was a small diminnation in the amonnt
of silver.
I fleet ef Us B4 Call.
Chicago, Jan. 9. The Washington
special of the Times says: The secretary of the treasury has made bis first
bond call, which la for $10,000,000, and
will mature February 1. Thus far the
present administration baa not reduoed
tbe outstanding indebtedness of the nation except by tbe redemption of a few
bonds called by tbe previous ad mist ration, and in other minor ways. But tbe
accumulation ot money in the treasury
has reduced tbe net debt, which is obtained by subtracting the cash from the
gross debt. Tbe deorease of the debt
tor December is over $,000,000, and
since April 1, 1885, tbe reduotion of the
debt has been $59,124,858. The new
form of debt statement was first issued
April 1. It showed an inoreaae of the
net debt for tbe preoeding month of
$89,000, while tbe old form of debt
statement, also published April 1, showed a decrease of $143.000 in tbe debt for
the previous month. The bond oall is
so small that it eannot be deemed an
indication of a determination to revert
to the old policy ot a comparatively
small surplus. Were the silver coinage
suspended, Secretary Manning would
undoubtedly put out $70,000,000 or
$80,000,000 in tbe redemption ot 8 per
cent bonds, but everything indicates
that he will hold on to the gold in the
vaults as tenaoiously as be oan until
congress has suspended tbe silver coinage, or refused to do so, in which latter
event the secretary will have to lay out
a new programme ot action for bim
self. '

entirely suspended. Tbe river is several inches bigher than it has ever been
and many schooners and a steamer are
wave
cold
Galveston, Jan. . The
ashore. The actual damage cannot be
extends over a Tast area and will re estimated, hut it will be heavy. Piers
suit In immense damage to stock of all and bridges are washed awav and con
siderable lumber lost.
kinds. Telegraphic communication is slowly receding tonight. Ihe water is
greatly impeded.
Ra'.lroaa Aeeidenl.
Austin, Jan. 9. The temperature is
Wilminoton, Del. Jan. 9. Last
ten degrees above zero. Hundreds of
water pipes are frozen. At Laredo the night's snow storm caused a most
temperatnre is eight degrees below the seroius block on railroad tracks here,
freesing point. At Palestine the mer- suspending travel. This morning a
cury touched aero; the ooldest weather Wiimiugton & Northern train, collidexperienced
there in forty years. ed with two shifting engines that had
Water works street plugs were all been gent out from the station with
frozen and cracked. At Corpus Christ! snow plows to clear the tracks. The
the mercury fell sixty-fou- r
degrees in snow waa so blinding that the engines crashed into the train at full
Receiver Appelated.
twelve hours.
speed; three men on the shifting enOrleans, Jan. 9. The matter
Galveston, Jan. 7. The cold gines were killed outright, and to add of New
the receiyership of the Texas Pacific
weather is praotically ended in Texas to the horror of tbe scene tne passen
oame up-- yesterday In tbe
railroad
today. Loss of stock in the vicinity of ger train took tire and burned. Pas
United
States
court. Judge Pardee,
Eagle Pass is considerable. . Reports sengers escaped with few injuries.
Another ot tne aeaa ooaies nas been while deoiding to appoint a third refrom other portions of the state say
identified as thatot Geo. W.
that there is much suffering among Sartially telegraph operator at Wil- ceiver at present, declared if the body
stock, but the loss will not be aa seri- mington, and Northern Tower, Abe of creditors and stockholders wished
he would apfor such third
ous as was first believed, as the oold Lawler, fireman of engine No. 1, is point one, and receiver,
In tbe meantime held
snap fortunately waa brief. No snow most seriously injured, being fright- the matter in abeyance. Judge Pardee
is reported as having fallen in Texas, fully burned and bruised. His left leg also announced he would allow no inhas been amputated and recovery is terest to be paid on any of the securisave a little flurry north of Dallas.
John Garry, assistant yard ties, but would direct tbe receivers to
Washington, N. J. A storm of doubtful.suffered
of the brain
great severity is no'v centered on the master, recover isconcussion
all earnings of tbe road to the
regarded as hardly apply
New jersey coast. The oold wave ex- and his
improvement of tne property, it repossible.
conduotor,
Samuel
Tbe
tends from the Mississippi valley to the
ceivers'
certificates were to be issued,
of the Wilmington
BaltiSouth Atlantic slates.
would only be after notice of all parmore road, and J. Flvnn received it
Chicago. Jan. 8 The magnitude painful but not dangerous bruises. ties appearing, - and the bondholders
and stockholders should be first en
ami character of the present stotm can- Conduotor George Black, the Wilmingnot be fully told or understood for some ton & Northern conduotor, is grow titled to purchase them. A plan of or
ganization
will soon be formulated.
days. Telegraphio communication with ing worse ana tears oi a fatal result are
great sections of the Boutb and west has entertained. Jas. A. Melvin's injuries
Laaa Ofilea Desists.
been completely cut on for periods often include a compound fracture of the
Washington, D. C.,' Jan. 9.
of twelve hours. No trains have been right leg and is regarded as serious.
able to work through to Umaha tor Joseph Wiggins, fireman, and Geo. E In the oase of an applicatioa of a man
three days, and railroad traffic in Iowa Stanley and several others received in who had relinquished a land entry to
is practically abandoned.
Telegraph juries of a slight nature.
make a second entry, where no apecifio
companies have been more seriously
tract was specified, the seoretarv of tbe
Lim-hot-.
hampered than before for ten years.
interior decides tbat sunh an applicaThe storm area extends east as far as
New Orleans, Jan. 9. At Johnson-Till- tion amounts simply to a request for a
Maine and south to the Uulf of Mexico.
Mississippi, on the 7th inst., the decision as to whether it would be alSt. Paul, Jan 9. The signal officers bodies of two negroes, Emmet Keys lowed to make such an entry on it,
ays every indication of the force of tbe
should be at nny time hereafter desire,
coid wave is broken, but it will be some and Nat Horbes, were found dangling and tbat it is therefore a bypolheticai
bridge
over Mound Bayou. They question which tbe department has retime before tbe weather will beoome from a
very moderate. The lowest tempera- were two of four negroes who entered fused to answer. The commissioner of
tnre reached was at Minnedosa, ManiJ5. T. Carroll, of Mount tbe general land olUoe is directed to retoba, where It registered hftv-tw- o
de tbe store of
fuse hereafter to consider applications
grees below. On the Northern Pacific, Jobnsonviile, December 27ih, and drove for a restoration of the right to make
a hatchet into the back ot Carroll's
l rom Bramara to rargo, tbe temperabead. The murderers secured $300 in peremptory filing of homestead or tim
ture varies from twenty-seve- n
to fitly- - cash
and a watch, and started for Ar- ber culture entries except when accomone degrees below.
kansas, but these two returned and panied by an application to make a
Mobils, Ala., Jan. 9. The weather were captured. Both whites aad blacks filing or entry for some specified traot.
here this morning was the ooldest sinoe were engaged in the lynching.
1852; tbe mercurv marked eleven de
Aa Ola Timor.
grees and above. Tbe oold weather
St. Louis, Jan. 9. L. M. Ludlow,
destroyed thu largest cotton crop ever
Trot. N. Y, Jan. 9. Paddy Ryan, the oldest actor in America and perknown. Plants out and under cover who is now in tbis city, received the
haps in the world, died at bis residence
were killed. The loss will aggregate
following telegram from New York here today, aged 90 years. Ludlow was
$750.000
famous In his day and known the counKansas Citt. Jan. 9. The sun shone this morning :
try over, both aa a eminent actor and
I have matched yon against Sullivan successful
brightly today and the blizzard Is end
manager.
ed, bastera trains arrived without to fight in a room, five men a side to be
serious delay, and western trains are present, for $2,500; will you fight. An
Below Par.
expected to be moving on lime tomor- swer.
Jos Cobubn.
Galveston, Jan. 9. Tbe News' corrow.
Rysn answered the telegram saying : respondent at Laredo says tbat Mexican
Bcston, Jan, 9. At Portlaud much "Yes." To a reporter Ryan said be silver money has fallen to a price below
damage has been done to shipping by wan glad an opportunity was offered its bullion yalue at tbat point.
the storm. Tugs are kept busy saving hiui to meet Sullivan. "The provis
Bank atatemeats.
ions," said Ryan, "are rather novel.
Vessels in this harbor. Various sensational reports are in circulation, but all but it is just the way I would like to try
New York, Jan. 9. Bank statethat is dinuitel; known is that a large myself in a contest with Sullivan. ments show an increase of $4,000,000
number of vessels were outaide last Since tbe fight at Mississippi City I have
night and that there is wreckage afloat. labored under serious disadvantages n reserve funds.
Des Moines. Jan. 9. Henry Teri. a in my appearances before tbe public,
FOREIGN FLASHES.
teamster, was frozen badly at Crestón and it is all due to the faot of a general
yesterday and died tbis morning. John belief that 1 was not on the level. If
London, Jan. 7. American funde
enipiry ana William curtiss, near Bed- this match oan be made, I will enter were depressed
today owing to tbe inford, were frozen so badly yesterday willingly with full confidence that I will troduction of a joint
resolution in tbe
that the former died and the latter is in come out winner."
United States senate yesterday by sena critical condition.
William Cook
Froatlor Refiaseats.
ator Eustioe providing tor the payment
and bis team were found frozen to
Washington, Jan.
Jo in silver dollars of $10.000,000 embodied
death near Grimes, Polk oounty.
seph, of New Mexico, will introduce in in Seoretary Manning's reoent oall.
A severe storm which set in yesterHeavy Galos,
the bouse
a bill to provide
morning in England and Scotland
Boston, Jan. 9. Tbe schooner Ju for the organization of a regiment of day ooutinues.
Freezing weather is reliet, of Maine, was driyen on the rocks, volunteers in New Mexioo and Arizona, still
ported from many places today.
near Deer island last night, and the tor tbe purpose of suppressing outLondon, Jan. 9. The private seore
by tary to the queen telegraphed to Lonoaptaic, mate and cook were drowned. rages on tbe settlers oommitted
hostile Indians, and each ooninanv don
this afternoon that her majesty
Boston, Jan. 9. Tbe schooner Juliet shall be oomoosed of thirty native
open the forthcoming session of
struck on the rocks between Deer island saexicans, ten Americans and ten would
person.
They shall each parliament in
and WintbroD Head during the sale to-- Pueblo Indians.
Berlin, Jan. 8. With the resumpand furnished
witn
flay. She had six persons on board, be mounted
two native horses or Indian ponies, and tion of the reiobstag this week a lull in
three of whom lost their lives. Captain armed with weaDons suitable to Indian politics was caused. The three leading
Leach, Charles Tourgee, mate, and warfare. Each private sha.l reoeive $50 questions before the reiohstag are a bill
granting the government a monopoly
James Dunn, steward, were drowned. per montn ana tne omcers shall reoeive of
tbe spirit ot trade, the extension of
tbe amounts allowed for such officers in
Spring Lake, N. J., Jan. 9. The tbe regular army. All officers and pri time ot operationa of the
schooner .Mary G. Farr, of Philadel- vates shall be mustered in subject to law and the government oolooial polphia, from Baltimore for Providenoe, is ana wtin tne oenent oi ail nenston laws icy. There has been active opposition
ashore on the outer bar and will be a of tbe United States now in force, both to tbe spirit monopoly measure and the
as to tnemseives ana ttieir wives, chil- bill is doomed to defeat through a coaltotal wreck, All bands were lost.
and dependent relatives. For the ition of clerioals and national liberals.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9 The loss of dren
of carrying this bill into effect
the 'icuooner Mary
Farr with every purpose
firs; mecord.
soul on board is perhaps the saddest the sum of $500,000 is appropriated, to
oe
immeaiaieiv
avails
111
oie.
' .
AT OBEKLIN, O.'
disaster of tbe gale. The
fated vessel was driven asbore and caught tire,
Cleveland'', Jan. 9 There were
M.
Ths Osla la
but not one of those on board escaped
Chicago, Jan. 9. Tbe Washington scenes ot the wildest excitement in
to tell the story. A dispatoh from
Oberlin college at 1 O'olock' this mornSoring Lake, tt. J., says: Late on Fri special ot tbe Times ssys. The treas- ing. At that hour the1 flames burst
day night a bright light was seen off urer's statement of the government's from tbe third story of the lady's hall, a
tne nía saving station, a nign wina assets and liabilities indioates no great Dries: siruoiure, connected witn tne coland driving snow made the life sating ohange during Deoember
in the amount lege, snd In whioh 160 female and 100
service useless. Twice the boom of the of gold and silver
students were accommodated.
owned by the gov- malegirls
signal gun ran aoross the water and the
were sound asleep when the
Tbe net gold owned by the The
saving rope was sent toward the vessel, ernmentwas raised, and when tbey were
alarm
government
81 was 147.- on
December
but in vain. Tbe crew of the burning .991,808, and on November 80 it
their rooms
was awakened they rushed from
a boat, but in $148,891,480, an increase of $1,600,822
vessel launched
into tbe street in their night garments.
a moment
to
pieces
it went
the month, of $27,792.608 in six Ihe weather was intensely cold and it
were drowned. during
and the ocoupants
to get water into the buildmonths, and $20,645.255 since March 1. Of was difficult
Later the vessel drifted ashore, and she silver
ing. - It was completely
restroyed.
dollars
and
bullion
was
a
there
was at low water. Female apparel
falling
off during Deoember. Of Loss on tbe structure and contents is
silght
washed ashore indioatea the captain's
plaoed at $50,000. Tbe students on tbe
government owned
wife or other women weie on board. ibis itemonthe
December 81. which is $113,-46- 7 upper floors iosi all their effects. 80
Tbe schooner wag commanded bv John
less than a year ago. The descrease far as oan bs learned nobody has been
L. Connell, of Milton, Delaware, and
injured. . ,
, v .. r
f
Joseph Emmons waa the mate. Tbe is all in bullion. There is an inorease in
of
Cincinnati.
number
silver
dollars
held.
the
at
There
crew bad been shipped from Baltimore
is an increase of standard silver dollars
Cincinnati, Jan. 9. A fire la Jewett
and are not known in tbis city.
and bullion of $8,414,714 since July 1,
manufactory on Water street
Philadelphia, Jan. 9. The tug and of $40,251.680 since March 1. Tnese &waaAdams'
fought by tbe entire department
boat Cynthia, of tbis oitv, arrived at comparisons show tbat the movement this morning,
as the locality was ver
the breakwater today and reported of gold eat of tbe treasury and of I dangerous it tbe
conflagration once got
compelled
was
leave
she
to
tbe silver into it, which was rapidly going started . loss s 100,000; fully Insured.
that
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AND ELEGANT SILVERWARE

I.

W. BAR

MIT'S

JEWELRY HOUSE
PIM"8

WATCHES

eV3Srr

--

HLEKVU

BT3TTOÜTS,

a
--

DI aMONSS.

8ILVEBWAE51.

3IIiVEE, WATCHBa
GrOLID

CH-A-IISTS-

FILIOEHÍ) JEWELRY

5C

,:

BEACELETS,

RIPA1RINO

OF FINE WATiHES
SPECIALTY.

4

A

-

COR. 6TH

tt DOUGLAS'

Opposite the new Krown Stone Opera Bouse.

NOT ART PUBLIC.
-

LAS VEGAS,

N. N.

-

T É. EVAN8,
NEW
ART

PHOTO

Al

GALLERY

CURIOSITY, STORE.

las

Vegas and violnlly.
Frames
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blanketa and other
Native furiosities.
SSO Railroad Ave., Opera Bouse Block.
LAS VKuaS,
N. M.
Views of

FRANK LE DUO
Practical

Tailor

and

Cutler,

Selection of Suitings,
ings and Pantaloonings.

A Choice

Coat-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
West Bridgo Street.

tAS VEGAS,

N. H

MARCELLINO

'&

CO.,

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
Solo on small Monthly Payments.
Second-han- d
plana nought, sold and taken
exchange.
Ji

LIBRERIA "ESPAÑOLA.
(Bridge Street and Piara.)

NEW MEXICO.

-

LAS VEGAS.

i

e,

-

KINDS

ALL

OF

LAND

SCRIP

FOB SJLIiE.
SURVEYED LAND SCRIP,
Addlll.nal Homestead Claims. In 40, 80 snd
acre pieces. Looataole on i ny lauda
entry.
homestead snd
s.
Urge supply on hand; no delay in fllliig

120

1

have a rail supply of Fractional Additional

Homestead Claims, of from i) lu ltf acres, which
by rulings of the tieneral Lend office, ate

on fractional subdivisions of double
their area, or less, the difference being paid

forinoash, at si 26 or SZ.tOpei acre, as the
case may be. Send i be area of the fractional
tract you desire to locate and 1 will send a
piroeuf proper slao,
Ponerflela Warrants. In 40 acre pieces.
Aotol April 11, i860. Loontalile on any unap- io lands. The supreme court
Kroprlated publ
in Wilcox ra. Jackson that the
word unappropriated as applied to public
lanos means "not legally disposed of." Jt
will take lands in the corporate limits of a
town. See SeorelarW decisions In Reed vs.
Dlgby, and Lewis et al, vs. Seattle. It will
take occupied landa where there is no legal
claim. Bee Bavsrd vs. Buun. It will take
withdrawn laud when the withdrawal does not
operate as a disposal of the land. See last ease
and the case Of William P. Brown.

Scrip Locatable on Unsurveyec

Lands.
naif-Bre- ed
Scrip.
In 4n, 80, and
pieoea, act of July 17, 1864. Locatable
on an any nnsurroyed landa not mineral
Valentine Serla In 40 acre pieces, Actof
Aprils, lo'i. Locatable on any unapproprt-tteand nnoc upled pubiloiands, not mineral,
surveyed or unsurie;ed.
In locating any of the above scrip, no settle-seniresidence Is required snd there Is no
limit to the quantity one person mav use. The
right attaobes at once on tiling the s rip, and
transfers of tille for town stesorothtr purposes may be made without any delay.
Void entries, locations or oeleelions, will
tt prevent any of thsos rights fresa attaching.
Addresst

' Hoax
160 aere

T. B MILLS,

Real Estate Dealer.
LAI VEOA8.N.

W.

I. TÍXVÍRT01.

TREVERTOH

-

M

WAULSCI HIMILDM

&

BELDE!

Tildan Street between Ballioad and Grand
A venae.
Istlmates given on all kinds of work,

LAS VEGAS.

lias

Side)

N.

M

.H. E. BELLY, x
(Owner of the II K brand of cattle)

RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER,

Hraa-Salltva- a.

.

tio

(.

-

Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe.

Surveying bv John Campbell,the
Surveyor

n

PortraitCopyincHouse
ererr

asente wanted In
otate. Bend for price list
lad terms to J. A Shepard. LaKsokts Hldg. Chicago.

wow

Goods

IS AT THE BAZAE, BRIDGE STREET.

The Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE BAZAR,
BSTABLISaiD 1680,

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE STREET.

MARGAR ITO ROMERO.

B. JESUS MARQUEZ.

ROMERO

CO.,
RE A Li EST A TE GENERAL MERCHANDISE
M.

J. J.

THE LIVE

-- AND

OF SQUARE.
WEST SIDE
-

VBQA8,

XtA.S

Financial Agent for Capitalists.

.

.

NBW MEXICO.

A SPW7IALTT MADE IN INVESTING ANU
LOANING
MONK Y FOB EASTERN CAPITALISTS,
WHOM I HAVE A LAKGK
LIN B OF OOaRESPONDKNTS.

or

I have UNUSUAL
FACILITIES for the
IVKSI'IUATION
oITirLES andaTHOKOUOH
KNOWLEDGE of tbo PKOPLK, enabling me
to saake IN VESTMEN ' 8 of all kinds, such as
the pureb'tse of RANCH, GRANT and CITY
PBOHKRTY, and making; LOANS for CAPITALISTS to bettor A Dv ANT AUK than they
oan for TUBM8KLVKS.
'J here Is a grand future before NEW MEXICO. Buah.e'S Is beRlnnlnir to loo a up rap-IdlNow Is the time to wake Investments be-

fore prices advanee too hluh
There has been a marked Improvement to
REAL ESTATE during; the past 60 days, and
theN lsnodoubtthecomlnu spring; will witness a sharp advauoe In REAL ESTATE, when
those who made Investments In p, operty will
reap a riob reward.
Toe Inoomlng tide of business Improvement
Is beginning to be feltand will cause a geuu-lu- e
boom the coming year. Now la tbe time
to invest. "A hint to the wise la sufficient."
I HAVE FOR BALK one of the best paying
well established manufacturing enterprises la
an be bought to an advantage.
tbe Territory.
1 UAVa FOR SALE one o I tbe best business
oo:nersn tbe city, renting for Ü0 per oent on
the investment
I HAVE F R SALE an elegant piece of residence property In an excellent neighborhood,
that Is pay Ing 80 per cent on the investment. -I have a business opening foi 5,(;
to f 10
000 that is absolutely safe, and will pay from
90 to 25 per cent rn the Investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, 1
have a fine stocked ranch for sale that will pay
a lanre Interest on the Investment. Come and
see my list of (rrsut, ranch and cattle investments brfire purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVE the largest line of rents. Improved
and unimproved property lor sale to be found
in tne cuy.
FOit BARGAINS of all kinds In REAL ES
TATE callón FirZGERttELL, Tou will nod
Dim alive to Dusiness interests snn courteous
to all. Before Investing, call and see him.
i lugerreu's uuiue io Mew Mexioo, ire to

-

MEXICO)

OSTOBl--

THOMAS

812 Railroad Avnnue.
LAS VEGAS,

&

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALBItS IN

SIZRylE,

tTiIITI leiTIOIitlEil
The finest stock of Fresh Fruits and Mats In the ctty. Soda Water, loa Cream and Pore
Apple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candy.

First Glass Short Order

Day and Night.

Parlor-O- pen

STAXTSABD BBAITBS OF CIOA.I2,S-ya ta ra and
IB ex red lxx
3-jsxx-i.

M-srer-

Stylo

CENTB3 STREET, ONE DOOB EAST OF SPORLEDXB'B SHOE STORE.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS

VE3A3 AND SOCORRO,

V

-

n

Ns M.

INCORPORATED, 1885

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1888.

ÍWJfJZ-

-

J

ir

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers In

BASKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Calcase Live Stack Market.

Chicago. Jan.

9.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 8,600; shipments,
none. Market active ana iuo Higher:
shipping; steers, 850 to 1600 lbs. $3 85
$5.75; stookers and feeders, $2.704.2S;
cows, bulls and mixed . $1.854.00;
balk, 1 70(98. 7B.
biBKP Reoelpts, 8,000; shipments
none. Market strong;: natives, $3 25
$3 6U4.00; Xeians,
4 75; Western
13.00(83 00; lambs, f4.uoo uu.
A Hsarr kail.
New Orleans, Jan. 9. A special to
the Picajans from Meridian, Miss. ssys:
An attorney of this oliy hss received a
letter from a voun man in California,
whose parents were onoe residents of
Meridian, to institute suit for recovery
of about 800 aores of land lying; in the
heart of tbe city, including Baam,
Sheehan and Jones blocks, the opera
house, oil mills, fair grounds and several small properties and private residences. The oroDertv was deeded bv
the Mobile & Ohio railroad several vears
aso and In tne end tbey are responsible
on their warrantee deed. The suit in
voives about $1,000,000.
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THE CITY.
Visit Evans' art and curiosity itore.
O. E. Ellii won Will Green's horae
at the raffle last eight.
The probate court has adj turned
until the first Monday in February,
Mr. Everhart thinks he has struck
it rich in gold sixty-fiv- e
miles from
here.
The way to find out the exact value
of a Bland dollar is to try and bor-tow one
Colonel J. M. Smithee, of Santa
Fe, arrived last evening and will re
main a few days.
A meeting of the P. 8. of A. was
held last night. There was, however,
no quorum present and no business
wai done.
An inventory of the estate of the
late Mr. Dold was filed in the piobate
court yesteiday by Henry Dold, ad
roinistrator.
Wants;
. servant girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply at residence
of George J. Dinkel, rorner Eleventh
street and Douglas avenue.
A girl would like a situation as
seamstress in iimilies, by the day or
week. One who understands making
boy's suits. Address Miss C, box
486.

The Ladies' Belief society will meet
at a special meeting at the house of
Mrs. Joe Rosenwald, on Wednesday,
January 13th, at 2 p. m. A full at
tendance solicited.
The "week of prayer" will be con
tinued throughout next week. The
success of the evening prayer meet
ings during the past week warrants
the continuation.
A frieght train on the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe was considerably
dolnyed at Fulton, N. M., yesterday
morning by the engine being acci
dently pushed beyond the end of a
switch.
A young man named Ed Hough
ton, of Liberty, was bound over to
the grand jury a short time ago by
Justice Felipe Delgado, of San Lo
renza, on a charge of branding a calf
belonging to other parties.

Wanted.

A first class salesman
for New Mexico and the adjoining
territory for the sale of cigars and
whiskies, direct for the manufactur
ers. To the right kind of
man
I can give unusual opportunities.
L. M. Hambueqes,
General Commission Merchant, No
8, Lake Street, Chicago.

In the probate court yesterday let
tcis of administration were issued to
Apolonio Ramires and Isidore Quin
tano to settle the estate of Miguela
Sarnosa. The last will and testament
of the deceased was not admitted to
probate by the court on the ground
that she was coerced by her husband.
An international dispute took place

in the Flaza hotel Friday evening,
between Ed Mately, the day porter,
and a gentleman from Denmark
named Leisner, in which the latter
came out second best. Leisner appealed to the law, and yesterday Justice Ulibarri fined Mately $10 and
$6.80 costs.

William Kroenig, who lives a little
over two miles from Watrous, was in
the city yesterday. Mr. Kroenig is one
of the most genial men in the Territory, and he is one of the pioneer
pisiculturists of this section. He hss
400 acres of artificial lakes fed by the
Sapello river, besides hatching ponds
and modern apparatus for the artificial propagation of fish. Mr. Kroenig established his ponds sbout three
years ago and baa been selling about
$1,000 worth offish annually, mostly
mullet and native fish. The industry
is yet in its infancy, however. About
two months ago Mr.Kroriig securedthe
services of a gentleman named Weber, a competent German piscultur-ist- .
Mr. Weber brought with him from
Germany a quantity of young
fish, including three kinds of carp
known as letter, blue and scale carp
black and Void tench, large mouth
black bass, and some very rare fish
known as goldides. From forty to
sixty fish of each species were obtained and not more than seven or eight
died in transit. .A number of fine
gold fish, which are merely ornamental, were also brought over. All
these fish aré doing well and Mr.
Kroenig expects to Lave carp ready
for market by next fall. Carp, as a
food fish, he rates next to black bass
and trout. Carp are strict vegetarians. He feeds them corn meal and
boiled vegetables, and they grow very
rapidly. They epawn three times a
year, beginuing in June. The goldides, on the other hand, are carnivorous and very voracious. They are long,
slim, handsome and gamey, and resemble the trout. Special attention
is paid to the artificial breeding of
all the fish except the native mullet
and catfish. Mr. Kroenig has also
constructed a running stream for
brook trout, of which he has a quan
tity. The trout spawn in the winter,
Mr. Kroenig is a close student of
nature and began his fish breeding at
first as much for pleasure as for profit,
lie speaks of a remarkable fish which
he calls the axeltotl, a fish with legs
that hatches from the eggs of a lizr.rd.
This lizard, which he calls jualote, is
amphibious and lays its eggs in the
spring of the year in damp places con
tiguous to water. These eggs hatch
into something resembling a polly
wog. This fn turn develops into a
fish of a greenish color with four legs
and attaining a weight of about a
pound. The head is something
similar to that of a
catfish
with three feelers or barbs on each
side of the mouth. The most remark
able fact about these fish, in the
opinion of Mr. Kroenig, is that while
some of them are eyeutually trans'
formed into lizards again under favorable circumstances, others tetain their
e
form and spawn as do other
fish. A number of specimens dis
sected by Mr. Kroenig were full of
very fine spawn. He has never carried his investigations far enough to
ascertain whether the spawn is capable of reproducing its species or
whether it reproduces lizards or not.
But be is confident that some of tne
fish become lizards while others do
not, for he has kept them confined in
separate receptacles and watched their
development. He is of the opinion
that the species has two distinct
methods of propagation. They are
cannibals and eat their own young
without compunction and with great
relish. These lizards and fish are
to Old and New Mexico,
and the great Humboldt is ead to
have made them a study uring his
visit here. There are people who eat
these fish, but Mr. Kroenig says it
would require more money than he
was ever offered to induce him to eat
one, especially with so many fine
specimens of the finny tribe at hand
in his ponds.
Mr. Kroenig is also an agricultur
alist and uses water from his numer
ous lakes for irrigating purposes.
fish-lik-

J. B. Brown, who was nearly suffo
cated by gas in his room at the Depot
hotel Wednesday night, has fully recovered consciousness, and was able
to sit up in bed yesterday afternoon.
He says he cannot account for the ac
cident which nearly ended his existence. He is sure be did not blow out
tne gas, and he does not remember of
turning it on after turning it off to go
to bed but he is satisfied he must have
done so. One thing or the other of
course must have been the case, a
there was no leak whatever discovered
about the gas burner or anywhere else
in the room. People should be careful about turning off the gas in their
rooms on retiring.

The executive committee of the
Las Vegas Academy held a meeting
yesterday afternoon. W. H. Ashley
was elected president, J. H. Wise secretary, and Jefferson Raynolds treasurer. There was considerable favorable comment on the proposition to
e
purchase a
tract of land near
the city on which to ereot college
buildings of sufficient capacity to accommodate boarding students. A
committee was appointed to look over
the ground and report upon the most A petition from citizens of Anton
Chico was presented to the county
favorable site.
commissioners yesterday asking for a
The Labor Relief society has re bridge across the Pecos at that point
olved to give a "Little Folks' Car- to cost from $3,000 to $4,000. Edward
nival" on the 5lh of February, at the Martinez, David Winternitz, Julian
rink and baa begun proceedings to Aragón and Antonio Aguilar were
make the entertainment one to be the committee representing the peti
remembered for along time by the tioners. The necessity of the bridge
young masters and misses who will was argued at length. It was stated
The intention of the that the lack of a bridge was a detriparticipate.
ladies Is to replenish the somewhat ment to Las Vegas, as at times the
meagre purse of the society, as the people in that section were forced to
demands have been many and se- go to Springer to trade. The com
rete and they adopt this plan to be missioners took the matter under adable to gather fresh funds to keep visement. Another petition was reon with their good work of helping ceived from the same citizens asking
the sick and poor. It Is earnestly that the road recently opened by
hoped that all mothers and fathers them to Fort Stanton and the settlewill take their children to the carni- ments on ths Pecos be declared a
val and give them an evening's sn. public thoroughlars. This was complied with. .
joyment for sweet charity's sakt.
ten-acr-
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THE UNION

SPY.

price of admission. The San Miguel
rifles, under command of Will Cul-lewere a very important addition
of This
to the performers. Colonel Temple

n,

A Successful Presentation
BeaUaUc War Drama.

The "Union Spy" was played last
evening at the Opera house, under
the auspices ol Thomas Post. G, A.
R., of this city. The performers were
all amateurs and greatlv surpassed
expectations, showing that they had
been carefully trained in their several
parts. One thing in their favor in
this drama is that the most of the
actors had experienced the scenes
represented, and readily entered into
the spirit of the drama. They under
stood well what was sought to be
mimicked, and hence could do it well.
This is one great merit of the play for
amateur performers. It is practical
and to devised as to bring out vivid
scenes and incidents of the war, pa
thetic and mirthful, without being at
all tiresome. It is something new
in the dramatic line, and instead of
the performance of professional actors
in the usual tragedies and comedie,
it portrays that momentous period of
our national history which aroused the
deepest feelings in all hearts, and
brought sorrow to every family in the
land. The war bal been so long past,
now, that the revival of its recollections are no longer sufficiently vivid
to be painful. T'ae play is entitled
"The Union Spy," but this is merely
the framework on which to hang the
incidents of the war, interspersed
with patriotic music and tableaux.
The opening act brings clearly to
mind the commencement of the war
when the first guns at Fort Sumter
threw the south into a freasy of revolution and aroused the north like a
giant from his slumbers, the rush to
arms, the volunteering, the drum
and fife and drilling of the awkward
squad by officers equally as awkward
and unaccustomed to arms. But the
material was there and they soon
learned the trade of war, as the battle scenes depicted by tne play after
wards illustrate. It also shows the
passions aroused by the contest, the
sundering of families and array of for
mer friends upon opposite sides, as
their antecedents were with the north
or south. The beginning of the bat
tle ef Shiloh is well illustrated, giving a graphic idea of the manner in
which the Federals and Confederates
contested that bloody field. War
hardens men's hearts and destroys the
feelings of humanity, which idea is
conveyed in the prison scene of
The war songs were
sung at appropriate occasions, and
the tableaux are certainly attractive
features and themselves worth the

fully sustained the part of the confederate sergeant, and Miss Maun
Keller rendered several songs with
applause. Charley Wyman was the
victim of the most tragio event of the
evening, as the diummer boy, and
Bert Parker, as Pusey Jones, created
unbounded merriment witk his awkward equad. The other performers
all did their parts without a break.
The opeia house was crowded, and
every one expressed satisfaction with
the play. It is well worth seeing, and
the company should be greeted with
a full house Monday evening. The
price is very reasonable fifty and
seventy-fiv- e
cents.
A Card from Col. Dwyer.

Editor Gazette Dear Sib: You
quote me as staling to your representative to the effect that New Mexico, owing to the casting vote of
Chairman Lawrence,- - would not be
represented at the Denver convention, unless the local associations exercised the prerogative of appointing
delegates, and that they would not
do so. I made no such statement.
The statement I did make was, that
the only delegates that could now be
appointed would be those for the
local associations. That the territorial committee had declined to authorize Mr. Lawrence, through bis
casting vote, to appoint delegates.
Hence the territorial association
New
would not be represented.
Mexico will be represented and well
Truly Yours,
represented.
J. W. Dwyer.
A Btghteous Appeal.
To the citizens and property owners
of East Las Vegas: At a meeting of
Hose Company No. 1 held last night,

the following preamble and resolution
were adopted:

Whereas, The present quarters of
the company need extensive repairs,
and at present are unfit for the purpose used, this company having at
and
all times been
have spent considerable sums for apparatus and repairs until patience has
ceased to be a virtue; now, therefore,
be it
Resolved. That in view of the fact
that sufficient encouragement and
support have not been given by the
citizens whose property we protect,
and our determination to insist on
having proper quarters and maintenance, we ask the business men, as
well as ths property owners, to meet
with us on Tuesday, the 12th instant,
at 7:80 p. m., at our station, to devise
wavs and means to supply oar wants
and to perpetuate the life of the com-- 1
pany.
By order of the Foreman.
Wat. Bill, Secretar
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FILIGREE JEWELRY IS THE FINEST MADE,

OPERA HOUSE!
MONDAY

OTJU

MAKES

&

ELEGANT ST0SK OF

EASTERN JEWELRY,

,,

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS, SILVERWARE, ETC,

JANUARY 11th.
S. E. SIDE PLAZA, WEST LAS VEGAS.

Grand thrllllnir and rrallatlc war drama, the
greatesi, Deal ana only original

UNION SPY
Will be pre.ientnd for the flrit time In Las
and for tne benefit oí
Vperaa, under the aueylcet

Thomas PostNo. !,

G.A. R.

By 75 of their best amateurs,

under the Im
mediate m ervfaion of the author,

COLONEL E. B. TEMPLE.
Amona1 the lnotdenH Introduced with realistic effect are: Firing on Fort Sumter, Heir lltlr.g for the war. Awkward Uquad Drill,
Gamp neones, Hlvouao bv Night, Contraband
Dance, The Picket Poet, 3raud Battle Scenea.
Hnrn.raof Anitersonvllle Priaon, Beautiful
Tableaux, W ht Songs, Captures, Eeoapea, Hot
cues and Ntarvallou.
A complete hlatory of the Great Rebellion In
One Might.
B0 OU
Admission
26 ot
Children
76 oto
Reserved Seats..
Reserved seats at the usual places.-Partle- a
from abrrad oan secure seats by addressing H. B. B. Martin.

A Successful Institution.

COME AND BEE

COME AND 'BEE

WHAT YOU WILL

WHAT YOU WILL

See

at the

Bee

BUFFALO HALL.

lias a Large and Complete Stock

or

J EJ W ELR
FOE THE HOLIDAYS.

Gold and Silver Filligree Jewelry.

BRIDGE STREET,

yesterday morning. This makes the
fifth child which Mr. and Mr. Schults
have had the misfortune to consign to
the grave prematurely. Tbe funeral
takes place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Five new scholars were added to
the roll of the female seminary during the past week. The school is
now in a flourishing condition and
the community will be sure to avail
tself of its opportunities to educate
ths young.

BUFFAIO HALL

H. K. OHAMBEELIN

The El Paso Times has this to say of
the First Notional Bank of that cily, of
which Mf, Jefferson Raynolds, of Las
Vegas, was the founder and is now the GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
president :
In another column we give a stateLowest Prices.
ment of this thorough banking institu SILVERWARE
tlon, which from tbe dav it started has
been one of the oity s greatest boasts.
It will be seen that tbe business it com- A Grand Display ot DIAMONDS
mands, inspires only one new departure, and that is tbe iuorease of its capí
tal stock which we have it from reliable
information, will be done at the The Latest Styles oi JEWELRY,
annual meeting of the directors on next
Tuesday. Tbe capital stock will be increased to $100,000, and the benefits
oity and people by this
move are patent and indisputable. The
vaults ana safe locks of this bank are of
tbe latest makes and securest kinds, and
SEWING MACHINES.
their capacity is commensurate with the
wants ot its growing business. The
able management of the First National The Favorita is ths White King-- of
bank is a thing of pride to its many pat- -'
All Machines.
rons and tbe courtesy ' and ability of
Zillars and Cashier
Kaufman will much contribute to the
growth and perpetual prosperity of the
One million now in use, snd not a
institution
second band roaohine to be found for
other makes such as the
Carl Albert, infant son of Augusts sale, like allWheeler
& Wilson. The
Singer, or
SchulU, died at the residence of its world is full of them. Get the new
parents oti Tilden street, at 2 o'clock style or late manufactured machines
nt

at the,

Beautiful WATCHES, ' CHASMS
ELEGANT SCARF PINS.
Ladies' PLAIN GOLD and SET
RINGS.
Call snd examine a magnificent stock.

LAS VEGAS
old machines would be worn out
H. W. WymaS.
entirely.
Center street, next to Wells-Farg- o
Express Office.

Fire or six elegantly tarnished
rooms in the Ocidental Hotel
for rent. Call and see them.

GliiiU

THORP,

instead of the old machines called
"genuine" or new improved. These
old namesakes of machines were good
in their day, and some of them, now
improved, are not as good as they DEALERS IN STAPLE ASH FANCY
have been. . Mechanical skill on machinery is constantly improving and
not retrograding. You will always
regret it if you buy any other machine without first trying the White. Everything in Stock. Prices Ut suit
the times. Give us a call.
I give a five years' guarantee with
very White machine that is sold.
8T., - LA? VEGAS. N. It
In that length of time some of to SIXTH

BAITERS.

GROCERIES.

